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THE MESSAGE OF SUPPER 

IJ, ti ,fe~ 
Scripture: LuKe 22:7-38 - Pew Bible pgs. 913-91 

Intro : During the sunshine of his prosperity, Napoleon 
thought but little of God and religi ous duties. But when 
his power had been broken, and he was an e x il e at st. 
He lena, h e beq ~n to see the vanity of earthly things, a nd 
became earnest and attentiv e to religion. . 

"Sir," said a questioner to him, "allow ine to ask you 
what was the happiest day in all your life? Was i t the day 
when you were crowned emperor? Or the day on which you 
e nte red Vienna, Dresden, or Berlin in triumph?" " No, my good 
friend !" replied the fa l len emperor, "it was none o f t hese . 
I t was the day of my first communion; that was the h a ppiest 
day in all my life!" (Tan, 4083) 

What is there about t he Lord's Supper that makes it so 
important? What was the message of the Last Supper? And 
what is its message for us today? 

I. THERE IS A CELEBRATION TO BE OBSERVED 
X --Luke 22:7-20 

--ILLUS· Roman soldier s were required, as far as 
poss i b e, to return t o Rome once a year from wherev e r 
garris oned to renew the oath of allegiance t o the 
Emperor. The soldiers of every nation must sµute t oo 

oman coo - from time to time or be guilty o f t reason . 
Attendance at the Lord's Supper is the Christian's 

s ~lute to the blood-st~ined b nner of~ ?~ Kin~ o f ~1 
Kings. (Tan, 4076) ~ · ~ ~-

1. A Celebration 
--tMke 22:7-13 
times] 

"Passover" used 4 

--NOTE: The Lord ' s Supper is a- ~- ~ 
celebration with a ew ·s past. 
_, xodus 12: 12-14 (KJV) s. 12 "For I will pass 
through the land of Egypt this night, and will 
smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both 
man and beast; and against all the gods of Egypt I 
wil l execute judgment: I am the Lord. " 

--vs. 13 "And the blood s hall b e t o you f or a · token 
Jf, ?hJ..iqf,~ _, upon the h ouses where y e are : a nd wh e n I see the 

ood I will a s s over ou, and the p l ague s hall 

\ 
not be upon you t o destroy you, when I smite the 
land of Egypt." 

--vs. 14 "And .this da shall be unto ou f o r a 
memorial ; a nd ye shall ke ep it a feast to t h e Lord 
thr oughout y our generations ; y e s hal l keep it a 
east by an ordi nance for ever." 

> --NOTE: The night when God redeemed Israel from 
bondage had not been forgotten. The Passover meal 



was observed each year as a reminder of God's 
merciful deliverance. 

As Christ and His disciples concluded the 
Jewish Passover meal, He inst ituted the Lord's 
Supper as the · · an " P ssover." It is a ti me 
to remember our deliverance from bondag e by the 
death of Christ. It is a celebration wi th a ast! 

--G. Campbe 1 Morg an : vs. 15 "With desire I have 
desired to eat THIS passover with you." Why 
"THIS" passover? 

"He had been at passovers before. 'This 
passover,' however, was the final passover 
recognized by God." 

The OLD passover, celebrating Israel's 
deliverance from bondage in Egypt, has fulfilled 
its purpose: It is n ow replaced by the NEW 
passover, celebrating our deliverance from bondage 
in sin. 

--NOTE: Jesus did not leave things until the last 
moment; His plans were made. During the Passover 
time all lodging in Jerusalem was free. The only 
pay a host might receive for letting lodgings to 
the pilgrims was the skin of the lamb which was 
eaten at the feast. 

Jesus had taken steps to procure such a room. 
He sent Peter and John into the city to look for a 
man bearing a jar of water. To carry water wa s a 
woman's task. A man carrying a jar o f water would 
be as easy to pick out as, say, a man using a 
lady's umbrella on a rainy day. This was a pre
arranged signal between Jesus and a friend. 

So the feas t went on; and Jesus used the 
ancient symbols t o give them a new meaning. 
(Barclay, pg. 27 6 ) 

Like new wine that could not be contained- in 
old wineskins, the celebration of deliverance now 
found expression, not in the Old Feast of the 
Passover but rather the new Supper of the Lord. 

It is a celebration with a past--a glorious 
ast! 

2. A Celebration Wi t h A Purpose 
- -Luke 22:14-20 [Read) ~ J./ffbhfe 

;>~ --"Tliis do in remembrance of me! 11 --A celebration 
with a purpose! 

--NOTE: An ancient Oriental custom was as men 
broke bread together there was set up between them 
a pledge of solemn affection and mutual concern. 
(Interpreter's Bible, pg. 379) 

--1v s. 17 "And he t ook t he c up , and g av e thanks, and 
s aid , Take this, and divide it among yourselves." 

Although the loaf precedes the cup in Paul's 
outline of the order followed in the Supper ~I 

I.Cor. 11 : 23-26 ) , in [ Cor i n t hians 10 : 16 the cup is 
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mentioned before the loaf. This may indicate that 
the order was not universally fixed in the prac
tice of the churches . . .. TAb. o. ct. 

In common practice each person had his own 
cup in the celebration of the Passover. But here 
all the disciples drink from Jesus' cup. Not only 
does this point up the unity of their fellowship 
with one another in him, but it also reminds 
disciples that they are called on to drink the 
same cup of which he drank, that is, to share in 
his suffer in s. (Broadman, . 167) A i, : Tt11u . . · 

- vs. 18 "For I say unto you, I will not drink of 
the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God 
shall come." 

What did He mean? Do we find at any point, 
afterwards in the story, that He did drink of the 
fruit of the vine? Yes, ohn tells us that they 
gave Him vinegar, that is, sour wine, to drink on 
the cross, and He took it. ~ h-1 / q : ~~ 

"Jesus, knowing that all tfiings are now 
finished ... saith, I thirst:." 

He drank the fruit of the vine there on the 
Cross, sour wine. He drank wine, when? When he 
knew that the Kin dom of God had come, because all 
things were accomplished. (Morgan, pg. 243) 

--:v:s. 19 "And he took bread, and gave thanks, and 
brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is my 
body which is given for you: this do in remem
brance of me. 11 

Jesus did not say that the bread and fruit of 
the vine "became" His body and blood. "This is my 
body. 11 a.-,,, &Al ~ .. soi~ ~ 1 ~ ·•le no ~ >'i/z::;k ... 

These elements were simply 
representative or symbolic of Jesus' body and BLC>0 1), 
>.~he t ora's· supper is not a· sacrainentto help 
save us. It is a memorial to remind us of what 

e_p~7 did that we miQht£_have salvation~ .5A~e 

--NOTE: Jesus said, "Do his an it wi ll mak e you 
remember me." Jesus knew how easily the human 
mind forgets. Jesus was saying, "In the rush and 
press of things you will forget me. Come in to 
the peace and stillness of my house and do th is 
again with my people--and you will remember." 
(Barclay, pg. 278) 

The Lord's Supper is a celebration with a 
purpose--the purpose of remembering the Lord's 
death until He comes. 

A Celebration With A Promise 
--Lue 22:20 (KJV) "Likewise also the cup after 
supper, saying, This cup is the New v.estament in 
my blood , which is shed for you." AJ.~J ",vel,f, Cov-t"A-at ' ' 
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..--vs. 20b "New Testament (covenant) in my blood) 
yhich is shed for you. 11 

--NOTE: A c ovenant is a relationship between man 
and God. God graciously approached man: and man 
promised to obey , and to keep God's law. The 
whole matter is set out in Exoaus 24:1- . The 
continuance of that covenant depends on man's 
keeping his pledge and obeyi ng this law. 

Man could not and cannot do that; man's sin 
interrupts the relationship between man and God . 
All the Jewish sacrificial system was designed to 
restore that rel ationship by fhe o f±eri ng o f 
sacrifice to God to atone for sin. 1 

What Jesus said was th1s-- 1~ my_ lJ, f e , an y 
m de h , I have made possible a new relationship 
between you and God. You are sinners. That is 
true. But because I died for you, God is no 
longer your enemy but your f riend. his 'New 
~estament in my blood which is shed for you' is my 
promise." (Barc lay, pg. 2 77) 
- ridge Sentence: The message of the Last Supper 
is, "There is a celebration to be observed! rt is 
a celebration wi th a past, a celebration with a 
purpose, a celebration with a promise!" 

II. THERE ARE SINS TO BE AVOIDED 
-- uke 22:21-3 [Highl ight "Bet:i;a y eth., 11 11 t rife,., 11 

II II ] 

--NOTE: -;S~o: m::e:t~i~m~e=-=s --=-w~e:-:C~hi:'".c::r~i~s~t~1~· ~a~n~s~ g~e~tr""~c~a~u~g=-r-~u~p=:-~1~n:-
s e ntiment al faith. We say, "Oh, I wish I could have 
been in Jerusalem in those days and walked with Jes u s , 
been a child in His l ap, heard Him speak, seen Him 
heal." Personally, I don't think that would have 
c hanged a nything for most o f u s . 

Twelve disciples were with Him night and day for 
three yea r s , and yet in this final time before the 
crucifixion, they were ~guilty o f jealousy , ambition , 

_ denial , a nd defection. -Even in the Last Supper the 
message is, "There are sins to be avoided!" (Ogi l vie, 
pg . 3 06 ) 
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1. The Sin Of Betrayal 
-- uke 22:21-23 [READ) 
--NOTE: Jesus threw a bombsbe]l into their midst fJ 
by :r;evealiH(ij< that one of the Twelv e woul d betray ,. f~IA/ 
Him into the hands of His enemies . s:.,u/y .,IVloi,.,,,/ J,-,.,,,L,ff~ "C, 

All of the disciples had their ~son the 
t a b l e (vs . 21 ). ';>so ~ bilga naL.<1:=-inqu ~ among 
themselves whi ch one s hould do this thi ng (v. 23) . 

inall according to atthew and Mark they 
[the Eleven] began to ask, "Is it I , Lord?" (Matt. 
2 6 : 2 2). d · · this would 
have looked bad for him. So at the last he asked , 
" Is it I, Rabbi?" (Matt. 26 : 25 RV) . Note the 
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cha ge from "Lord" to "Rabbi." Judas addressed 
Jesus only as "Teacher." He did not acknowledge 
Him as Lord. 

John 13:23-30 relates that Jesus clearly 
identified Judas as the betrayer. John had asked 
Jesus to point out the guilty one. Jesus did so 
by giving Judas a piece of bread dipped in gravy. 
In the middle of the table there was a bowl of 
gravy into which all were dipping their bread . At 
times during the meal the host would show special 
honor to a guest by giving him such a piece of 
bread. Jesus did this to Judas. This one last 
effort to get Judas to turn from his evil deed. 
It was at this point that the betrayer departed to 
fulfil his evil bargain. (Hobbs, pg. 306) 

--WHAT ABOUT THE GUILT OF JUDAS?--A oug Jesus 
dies because of his obedience to the will of God, 
this does not lessen the guilt and responsibility 
of the betrayer . He must bear the consequences· o f 
his deed. Judas is not pictured as a helpless 
pawn who was necessary to God's purposes. He qid 
not serve the purposes of God but those of God's 
enemy. Judas chose to betray Christ and is 
responsible for that betrayal. (Broadman, pg. 

67 
Matthew reports that each of them began 

to say to Him, "sit I?" Each one was aware tha t 
he was potential ly a Judas. We are all Judases, 
actually or potentially. 
who da e ...something et:r 

te~ ttnw<Y. thiiy o dish®nest11 . 

There are scores of professed Christians that 
continue to betr ay Christ even as Judas, ~ ~ ~~ .1 

the season W1e n. w · el~te J;I.i_--s <iea.t.n - ,Rd ~r e su,r- / 
rection. 
, L '-''r,r- -..o g 

2 . . The Sin Of Pride 
~ Lu~e 22:24-30 [Highlight Passage] 
~ ~ -NOTE: It is one of the most tragic 

) _..--' things in the gospel story that the disciples 
\JI' could quarrel about precedence in the very sha dow 

of the Cross. (Barclay, pg. 278} 
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--NOTE:~ In their flispute the disciples are 
following the patterns of the pagan world. In the 
structures of Gentile society, the great, noble, 
and honored people are those who posses~ and 

/ _ exercise power over others -:2~Benefactor/ was a .a,~/~'::.s"'!f!;E, 
ij" rather common title bestowed on Gentile rulers . . 

But the normal patterns of society are to be 
completely reversed in the fellowship of believ
ers. l/i_The greatest is to ~become as the youngest. 
Age was an extremely important factor in ancient 
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society, especia lly in f a mily relation ships . The 
y oungese was the l east imp ortan t ember of the 
family , the one who had to do the most menial 
tasks ~ pect the smallest reward . 

From this point of view the greatest persons 
±n the Christian fellowship are those who in 
humility and ove give themselves in service to 
othe rs. I nstead of vying to get ahead of others , 
we who follow Christ are to vie in serv ing others . 

In the normal organi zation of human society 
the man who s i ts at table is considered superio r 
to the person who serves him his food. But the 
li fe of Jesus h a s instituted a new set of values , 
a completely r e v olutionary appr oac h to h uman 
re l a tions, for h is f ollowers. For h e h as been 
among men as a s ervant (as in John 1 3 : 3 ff .). No 
one can truly c a ll himself a follower o f Jesu s who 
is not ready to adopt this new set o f values . 
(Broadman, pg 1 68) 

- - APPLY : Mucn denominational and church polit i cs 
c ome under the j udgment of Jesus' teaching . Mqny 
a person who has reached the top of the ladder i n 
his denomination a f ter years of s eeking public 
recognition can consider that he holds a receipt 
from God marked "paid in full " (Cf. \, at:t:. 6:2 5 
1,6 ). (Broadman , . 1 68) ''71,~ Jl.-4vrTJ,~,-~ T?ew-'ftt 

- -YSS. 28-30 [READ] ~~i/e$ 
espit e thei a short comin s they had been 

faithful . So He appoints to them a ingdom, even 
as the Father h a s done for Him (v . 29 ) . There f ore 
they will share with Him in the honor and power o f 
this kingdom (v . 30) . They are ~1f f erio9 with 
Him; they will b e ~1Qroi ed with Him (c f . Rom. 
8 : 17). 

It was probably at t h i s point that Jesus 
washed the disc ' ples ' feet John 13:1-20). Thus 
the Host perf ormed this most me nia l task for His 
guests (v. 27 ) . In so doing · a 
th'rd ordinance to us. Rather He taught us a 
less on in showin true reatness throu h humble 

(Hobbs , pgs . 305- 3 0 6 ) 
both in ord and deed Chri tis sa ing , 

"Ther a e sins to be avoided , especial l y the sin 
of :gride!" 

3. The Sin Of Denia l 
--Luke 22:31-34 [READ] 
-~s. 3 ]i--The repetition Simon, Simon expresses 

d eep c oncern. Satan i s pictured in Job ( 1: 6-1 2 ; 
2 :1-6 ) as the accuser o f me n b efo re God a nd a l so 
as t h e one who a tte mpts to dest r oy t heir f a ith. 

VS 3/. Satan demanded , " desired, 11 i.e. , of God , 
which underlines the teaching that evil is not 

6 
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ultimate in the universe. The power of Satan is 
i---~ 1-.1-.llW:,1-1:;;.u....u~ ..J.J....a.:?.....1..1,.1-,1,,,,.1,.uu::;....,::uiJ.1--P'C0°~ -----------

V~:t Sifting describes the process of testing by 
which the gepp j ne is separated from the false , the 
~ from the bad. 

> 

·s I You (v . 31) is plural, referring to al the 
~' for t he loyalty of all wil l be put o 
the test by the events o f t p e_ n i @ t .' (Broa dman, 
pg . 169)-~ 7:.-....... ~ ~-- · 

--vs. 32a (KJV) " But I have prayed for thee," 
Over against the demapds of Satan are placed 

the prayers of J esus for his own. Jesus is the'ir 
<Jijvocat" when Satan is their a-c:cuser , 

To say a Crist is for men w o are wea 
and sinful is t o say that God does not abandon 
them in the ir h our of need." (Broadman, pg . 169 ) 

--vs. 32 (KJV) " That thy f aith f a i l not:" 
Faith is the kind of commitment to Christ 

that makes one acknowledge him publicly when it is 
costly to do so . Simon ' s denial will be onl a 
temporary episode. He will rn again, and renew 
h is commitme nt t o follow J esus. He wi l l b e t he 
~ _t.w to be confrontl::o!ol_.tl6a..,i..._..._,~ ~ 
Lord an - o gras .t;a.,,~.s,.~- t of th~ J;;f SJlTrec:t j 0++

(cf. 24:34). Then he will be able to help those 
who labor under the doubt caused by t he crucifi-
xion . (Br oadman , pg. 1 69) a.... 

e s a won er u s ory ou ~ OR1r'le I'{ 
cardinal of the Philippines, named, oddly 
Cardinal Sin. When Cardinal Sin was a 
a young woman in his parish clai me d tha t 

she had v is i ons of Jesus . Bishop Sin was g i ven 
the task of dete rmining if these visions were 
authentic. He called her in for an interview , 
aft e r whic h h e mad e thi s r eque st: "Daughter , the 
next time you see Jesus, would you ask Him what 
sin your bishop committed as a young priest and 
then come and tell me His answer." She agreed. 
The bishop, aware that nobody knew his sin except 
himself, h i s confessor, and Jesus, felt this would 
be a valid test . Months later the young woman 
ret u rne d, reporting s h e h a d s een Jesu s again . The 
bishop said, "Good. Did you ask Him about my 
s in? " She said , "Yes," ~~What did He say? " "He 
said, ' I've forgotten.'" ~~ ~q.,f.bu-~ 

All o f u s have , or wil l deny J esus, in l arge 
or small things . Our God not only suffered a nd 
die d for He also has p r omised to remem-
ber the (Ogi l vie , pg . 304) , 

--Bridge Sentence: The message of the Last Supper 
is: 

1. "There is a celebration to be observed, 
2. 'rhere are sins to be avoided." BUT 



III. THERE IS A SALVATION TO BE CLAIMED 
--Luke 22:35-38 [DO NOT READ] 
--NOTE: The dialogue in the Upper Room ends with a 

warning. Jesus had g reviousl~ told the disciples to go 
out unprepared and ~jtbout money g r sandals to proclaim 
the good news of the Kingdom. ut now, He says, they 
are to go out r:gad y fa~ an¥,t.~-that is, pack your 
suitcase, bring your money, even buy a sword. They 
missed the point _ and produced two swords. Jesus 
says, "enough," and I do not think He is referring to 
their two swords. 

Rather, I think Jesus is saying, "Enough of this. 
You've int, which is tha.~t:....!t..U.-=-~;;;:;;:=aa~ 
must chan e. A year or two ago I was popular. You 
went in My name and were received gladly. In a few 
days' time, I will be killed and you will have no 
popularity. You are to prepare for those days. But 
there is a salvation to be claimed--a salvation that 
provides, a salvation which 2rotects. 11 (Ogilvie, pg. 
3 08) 

1. A .Salvation That Provides 
--Lue 22:35-36a [READ] 
--NOTE: Christ i s saying, "Be prepared for 
rejection--for a ny eventuality. But remember that 
'God shaLl sup y all your need according to his 
, iches in glory 111 ( Phil. 4: 19) . 

8 

2. A Salvation That Protects 
--Luke 22:36b 38 [READ] 
--NOTE: esus wa s saying, e 1me so ar you 
have had me with you. In a very short time you 
are going to be cast upon your own resources. You 
will have to fight for our very existence. 

, ") is is no an incitement to armed forqe. It 
/' / i simply a vivid eastern way of telling the 

disciples that their very l ives are at state ~ 
(Barclay, pg. 28 1) 

In face of their dangers in the face of our 
dangers there is a salvation to be claimed--a 
salvation that protects. 

And the Lord whose body and blood we cele
brate at His supper still proclaims, "nd lo, I 
am with you alway, even unto tne errd of the 
orld" (Matthew 28:20b). 

On of the great geological, archeological sights 
in Greece is in Meteora, just north of the Thessaloni a n 
plain. Great pedestals of stone rise out of the vall ey 
like giant fingers. Hundreds of years ago, Christian 
monks hauled themselves up there by means of ropes and 
askets and built monasteries on the top. In these 

remote and unapproachable places, they lived lives of 
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pious devot i on. That was their strategy for life in 
t he Kingdom. 

At the very same time this was happening in 
Greece , St. Francis was traveling the known world, 
spreading the Christian message into every area of 
huma n life. He was the founder of a whole order of 
monks who brought the message of Christ's death and 
resurrection into slave camps , leper colonies, 
hospitals--wherever there was need. The monks of these 
t wo different orders undoubtedly agreed about the 
event- -God came into the world in Christ, died f or 
s inne rs and was resurrected. But their strategies 
could not have been more opposite. (Ogilvie, pg. 309 ) 

That's what makes the message o e Las Supper 
so important. In this, His final supper, He wants His 
disc iples to understa nd: 

I. 
II. 

THERE IS A CELEBRATION TO BE OBSERVED 
THERE ARE SINS TO BE AVOIDED 

III. THERE IS A SALVATION TO BE 

~,cpni ~~ 
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